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(54) Auxiliary apparatus for a ski

(57) The invention provides auxiliary apparatus (10)
for a snow ski which comprises a V-shaped elastic body
having a first spring (12) and a second elastic plate
spring (14), a restraining member (16) and an elastic
ring (50), said first elastic plate spring (12) being inte-
grally provided on a ski plate (1), a rear free end portion
(14b) of said second elastic plate spring (14) being ver-
tically movable, said restraining member (16) being in-
tegrally fixed on said ski plate (1) at a rear end portion

(12b) of said first elastic plate (12), said elastic ring (50)
being integrally provided under said second elastic plate
spring (14) to locate between said first and second plate
springs and also in said restraining member (16), and
an elastic sheet (58) being integrally mounted on an up-
per surface of the upper plate spring (14) to locate be-
tween the screw openings (14e), (14e) whereby vertical
lift can be generated between an upper ski surface and
a ski boot (40) in order to obtain greater control and sta-
bility for a skier running on an uneven snow surface.
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